Matthew Paul Gerard Long
July 17, 1963 - February 4, 2021

Matthew Paul Gerard Long, described by his brother-in-law Jim as the best son, brotherin-law, brother, uncle, cousin, and friend anyone could ever have, passed away on
Thursday, February 4, 2021. He was 57 years old. Matthew grew up in Fairfield, NJ with
his 5 siblings. His growing up years were filled with love, laughter, and fun-filled times with
his parents, brothers, and sisters. In November of 1998, he moved into a group home in
West Caldwell, where he was loved and cared for by a very dedicated staff. Matthew
enjoyed doing puzzles, listening to music, and matching playing cards. At the WAE Center
he enjoyed painting and other recreational activities. Around the house, Matthew kept
busy by doing his laundry and other chores, and was very neat with his belongings. His
favorite meal was spaghetti and meatballs and he loved chocolate cake and coffee.
Matthew was predeceased by his parents, Lawrence and Nicoletta Long. He is survived
by his brother Michael, his sister Mary McGovern and her husband Jim, his sister Carol
Cavanagh, his brother Louis and his wife Jenine, and his brother Christopher and his wife
Bonnie Anne. He also leaves behind 13 nieces and nephews, 2 grand nieces and a
grandnephew, many loving cousins, and his loving group home family. Funeral Mass
Saturday, February 20, 9:30 AM Holy Angels R.C. Church, Little Falls. Inurnment Gate of
Heaven Mausoleum. In lieu of flowers, donations may be made to JSDD of MetroWest,
270 Pleasant Valley Way, West Orange NJ 07052.
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Comments

“

Rest In Peace, Matthew. It has been an honor and a privilege to act as your guardian
these past 5 years. You were always so apply to see me when I would visit you at the
group home. You were a great brother and I will miss you and love you always.

Mary - February 22 at 07:02 AM

“

Thanks uncle Matt for always making us smile, and putting up with all us nephews
and nieces running around your room when we were younger. We love and will miss
you.

Jim McGovern - February 20 at 08:46 AM

“

One of my fondest memories of Matt was the first time I brought Maria to Aunt
Nickie’s to visit. Maria was about two weeks old. Matt was sitting on the floor and
want to hold her. I sat down and put her in his arms. Matt patted her head, touched
her cheek and gave her gentle hug and kissed her cheek.
I’ll miss those hugs.

Lucy Cozzi - February 20 at 02:38 AM

“

No one shared our enthusiasm for Nana’s spaghetti and meatballs and chicken parm
like you - we love you Uncle Matt! Thank you for all of the laughs and so many
beautiful memories

sarah - February 19 at 03:26 PM

“

Uncle Matt, thank you for always bringing a smile to our faces. You were such a joy
and helped make wonderful memories for me and all my cousins

Jen - February 19 at 03:06 PM

“

Jsdd will miss Matthew. He was a kind soul and will live on fondly in our memories.

Jennifer Fay - February 12 at 03:09 PM

“

Thanks Matt for being such a wonderful cousin and for always welcoming me to your
house all those years ago and for making me stay in the unheated swimming pool
with you for hours upon hours no matter how cold the water was at the time.
We consider ourselves truly blessed to have you and your wonderful mom and dad
and your siblings as part of our family.
Ed Grasso

Ed Grasso - February 11 at 11:01 AM

“

Thank you Uncle Matt for all the memories, the laughter, and good times; we love
you!

Patrick - February 10 at 12:11 PM

“

There are so many wonderful memories but the one I love the most is when he got
annoyed with his dad and threw soda at him. While sitting next to him at the table,
Matthew just looked at his dad, then jerked his glass so the soda splattered on him.
Uncle Larry was in shock to say the least. It was hysterical! I still chuckle every time I
think about that. Go Matt! You are missed already!

lynn - February 10 at 11:25 AM

